To create PDF files:

To use CutePDF Writer, open the file that you would like to print to PDF. Select the Print option (usually found under File > Print), and select "CutePDF Writer" from the list of available printers. You will be prompted to select the destination directory and filename for your output file.

Please note that some applications, such as NotePad, will automatically print to your default printer when you select the Print option. If you want to create PDF file, you may need to change your printer selection within that application before printing the file. This can typically be done from Page Setup.

To uninstall CutePDF Writer:

Activate the Control Panel, double click Add/Remove Programs, and double click on the CutePDF Writer list box entry.
Or.

1. On the Windows taskbar, click Start.
2. Run Programs -> CutePDF -> PDF Writer -> Uninstall CutePDF Writer.

To install CutePDF Writer:

1. Double-click the installation EXE file in Windows Explorer.
2. Follow all the instructions in the dialog boxes that appear.

Or.

1. On the Windows taskbar, click Start.
2. Click Run.
3. In the Open box, type the full path of the installation EXE file and click OK.

*CutePDF Writer requires PS2PDF converter. You may get a free converter here.*

*If your OS is Windows 2000/XP/2003, please use an administrator account
to install the application.

If you need more help, comments or bug reports...


Our Web site contains product information, lists of common questions and answers, and all known issues regarding Acro Software products.
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